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THE SCHOOL BAND ENTERTAINED THE STUDENTS THE EARTHQUAKE

SANTA CLAUS DAY - DECEMBER　22

THE CHRISTMAS
PROGRAM

The ``A11 SchooI C’hristmas Pro」

gram,, will be given December 21
at 6:30 p.m. 8or the smaller stu-

dents and at　8:00　o’clock for the

older students∴and the genera11

pllblic.

Thel PnC”gram is廿he ``Na髄vlty.’’

Mr. Vlineyard∴and M(r. Thrasher

a!re the c血al’rmen for the pro卜

gr嵐m.

There are many speaking parts

and t‘hI.ee Ohoruses. The living

Clhristmas Tree Choru.s, the ele-
memtlaげy Choru‘S and　旭he seniolr

chorus. Mrs. L㊤hnherr i,S, helping

wIth the senior chorus and the

ChristmlaS Tree∴Ch'OruS. Miss Bet-

tel.tOn is helping tlhe elemeritaI`y

Ohlorus. Barbara Hines is s音inging

a∴SOIo, ``Ave Marila.’’ Mrs. Web-

ber i思　Playinlg the piano for us.

-Eighth Grade.

OUR BEAUⅢFU重　皿賀意S

We∴∴reeently had　皿e halls

Painted in t皿e Stewart　劃ohool

building. They a,,re beautlful. We
all hope to keep them beautiful,

and we hope that all students

W111 take care of　もhem. _・-Ann租

M乳e John篤On_

FHA CLUB

On November　30, 1954, We

held a fo.rmal election, Wit音h M音iss

Scott acting as cha・ir`man. O.fficers

Were aS f〃Ollows: Jeianette Hop-

P'in, Pl.eSident; Be′rnadine Frank,

Vice-preSident;　B糾、bara Hines,

SeOretary-t!reaSu.rer;　B arbara

Franklin, rePOrter, and Pauline

C/harley, sochal chariman.　We

have pamphlets ready for use, tO

W.hich we aldld pages at each meet-

ing・ EalCh girl will seleのt gOals

for ‘herself, iIld/ividual goals, aS a

member of the schcol, ho音me and

COmmun(ity, We have learned our
Clreed and motto. Ou-r flower is

the red rose. After the election,
tJhe group wlent OVer tO t-he prac」

tice cottlage t-O leam our song,
信New Ho′rizonlS.,, Our organiz.a-

tion is small but we have 10tS Of

flt,n.-Ba,rbara Franklin.

A GIFT

The fi的h and s厄th grade got

a packalge Of 'Candy from a schoo1

in Cal'ifornia. Mrs. Web「ber’s鎚s-

ter sent tlhe package of candy.

T‘O Show our appreelation we

sent them Chrlstmas∴Cards.○○Nor_

be富t Nop嵐hブ

THE STUDENT’S

HANDBOOK
The student’s　.handbook is

OO.mPleted and realdy for pTinting.

The Haskell sIChcol’s printling de-

PaI`tment Will print帆e handbook

登or us.

Mrs. Le′hnhem, Who has∴glath-

ered, arranged, and checked the

information w'antS tOl t.hank　もhe

many people who ’have wiorked

With her in or酌unizing the hand-

blOOlk. She is very grateful to

MlrS. Webber for typing all the
material, t.O Mr. Walters, Mr.
Le)hnherr, Mir. Fo魯dick, and MlrS.

Spell for supplementing and
Checking inf¥ormation for ac-

Cu,ralCy, tO Mr. Wilson and Miss
Finch f'O・r SuPPlying some neces-

Sary informlat)ion needed f10r t血e

book, tO Mr. Belgay fc”r dlraWing

t-he campus ma,P, t0 a COmmittee

Of studemts, a‘nd t0　Clyde John-

SOn for dmwing the design for

もhe cover.

LETTERS FROM
ENGLAND

SIOme PuPiil,S iln Our Class∴町O0m,

the eighth grade. have received

lettersl fro-m giris in England. We
qa.11 them our “Pen Pals.’’ They

told us a心oIut themselves. One of

them sent ,uSl a, Class schedule te=-

ing at what hour ea,。h class is

meld.　TheLr classes are some-

thing llke ours.uthristine Smok-
ey一
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THANKSGIVING DAY

Yesterday walS Thanksgiving
Day, November　25, 1954.

The A-PaSS hol音ders in.our r'OOm

deiCOrated olu,r table. Our guests

Wer‘e MlrS. May land her son. T血e

Classes hald to go in a group　しO

the dining ro.om to　㊤at. All t,11ie

Classe:S had table音S∴decoraLed

beautifully. They stayed in line

to get t'heir food and then to the

table amd stood. We stoIOd un岨

the rest of the students in ou.l・

Class got thel‘e. Then we s,at and

▲ate turkey.

Everybody hlad t'heir good

Cl.otlhes on. Rev・ Ward said g十aCe

・after 'eVeryme WaS in place. Af」

e‘rWalrds, eVerybody was t‘hrough

eating. The girls who work in
t‘he dining r'O.O′m, nOOn and eve一

‘n.ing・ hald to stay and work. Some

Of the girlsl and boys played

games∴at t¥he g)▼m. The　7しh an(1

8th gI‘ade girl(S Played algainst

each　〇時er. We played aga,iIIS‘.

the sevenはし　g⊥aders.　we wol主

The score was 22-12. There was

a danee, boIol, Thanksgiving night.
トJ1重dy Missou珪.

一〇音‾‾‾‾‾‾‾‾‾‾‾‾‾一〇二======‾‾‾二二一一音ここ二二二二二一二〇〇〇〇〇〇〇〇:

A GOOD NEIGHBOR

We hlaVe Very kilnd-hearte(l
PeOP宣e in our∴SC,hoIOll. The older

Students gave money out of their

OWn Class fu`nds to tlhe smallel・

C血l(lren」 mOney w-王岨　whi・C,h to

gO tO唖e shlOW. The sma11el・ c,hlil-

dren短ve a great deal of帖a涌*

to the clla.SSeS Wlhlich did su・C'h n

nice thinlg for them. - Galr)

Cypher.

JUNIOR NOTES

Myrla Cyplher and Angeline

QlulautZ Went　'home for∴Thのnks-

giving.

Our g-ueStlSl at our Thanksgiv-
ing dinmer were Miss Jake, Mr.
Briggs and Mr. and Mrs. Ladd.

Plauline Oharley went to Las
Vegas fo.r∴a Y'Outh oonference.-

しoirraine Jim.

THE VANISHING

PRAIRIE

One卿fterno「On We Went tO Car一

iSOn City t・0- See the sh'OW, ``The

Vanishing Prailrie.’’ It was abolut

anim「als tlh'at live on the prai・rie.

We　忠laW　ぬ10"W the animals make

their homes‘ and how they pro-

tect themselves.　We saw horw

they get thei町f'OOld -and ho・W they

r'aise t血e如young lO‘neS. The snow

-and t血e flo-Od and the flire made

the lanimlas ,have a　皿ard time.

We liked the sihow very much.
Mr.皿alb'Ot brotulght us the molley

bo pay tolr ticke疎ら∴∴They cost

twenty cen鵬　each. Some of us

made piotures ,and w-rD'te StOries

ablOut t,he animals we saw ,in the

Show. - Wayman Pancho, Leve1
4.

VETERAN’S DAY

PROGRAM

We ,had a lP重「O-gram On Vet-

erans’ Day. The bla,nd was there

and the c血orus. The students w,h葛0

)SpOlke were: B紬bara Hines, Laura

Bli揃, Balrbara Nuna, Ro音dney

BaInta and Gary Cypher.　The

Chorus∴∴Sang, ``Ove.r Thelre,,・

Your’re A Grand Old Flag,,, and
’`Taps.,, T,he band played ・・Amer-

i.ca’,, Star樹pangled Ba,nner,,, and

燈Ome maI`Ches. The program WaS

good.葛CaroI Ridley.

SOPHOMORE NOTES

Tlhe s・OIPhomore class, `・Class ,Or

57’タ, sponsored M'iss Betterton’s

Class for theilr∴∴Thanksgiving

t.a,ble.

The gra,duatled clalS)S Of 1954

do'nated t.o the se11ioしr Cheer lead-

.ers亘hree la.rge meglaP-h'OneS. These

Were gemelFOuSly painted maroon

With a large wh王te =S,・ inscribed

Oln tlhe sides by Mlr. Honey「ump-

teW軸.

Tlhe Cla鼠S Of ,54 1aLso sponsore(」

Miss Belttert-Onis clalSS When they
made the trip to carson city †o

S'ee t¥he movie・白The Vanislhin「g

Prairie.,,

``ALCOHOLISM IS

A DISEASE,,

This i思my rePOTt On laしmOVie

ouT 。1ass slaW reCe-ntly. AIoo-hol is

a coIorless liquid.　It is veI‘y

halrmful to the hu'man b10音dy. The

節rst IOrgan Of the body lt aIfects

is the lung.耽　bum陶　the llung

aJS¥ dt enters it. It t.a-kes a little

While for it t′O rcaCh the bmarn.

W`hen it d0eS rea0h the blrain,
you are in a daze. It makes you
feel like you don’t have a care

in 《the world. It m【ak㊤S yOu feel

as if you　卿.e sittin-g On tOP Of

the world.　You wIOulld forget

ab′Ou't flamily need.軋　Even though

y-Olu WO議●k, yOu SPend yo"ur mlOney
lfoollishly on alco,hlOlllic beverages.

Whiskey has∴tlhe greatest per-

Centage Of al.cohol i.n it.　Nexlt

COlmeS Wine, amd∴then beer. -

Gloria Hゆppin.

OUR ASSEMBLY
PROGRAM

We hald an assembly prolgrlam
about Latin AmerilCa.

We )also had a Toro音　fight. It

WaS fumny. Leonard Decker'　was

the m,atad‘Or.　Burton Pete and

LeIIOy Were the bull.　Wilf′Ord

Thomas∴and Peter Guittemez

made the bull he′ad. Lel.and Bliss

and Terry McCan皿　we-re the

bandillero-S. BeI’t Winap was tlhe

Pic乱dor. The funIriest t血〃ing was

the　甘o音rO.

S10me Of the girls) Pu‘t On a SPOt-

1i-ght dunce. The　鮪gures for the

Shadows were made by t'he girls.
(S-Ome girls∴∴S.ang SOme folk

SIOng愚frlOm La髄n America.

We had some slides. The school
b'a重しd played fo.r ulS. We hope you

enjoyed the progmm. It w翻=he

funniest program.

PAINTERS SHOP

The pa音inters will soIOn be fin_

i燈hed paint,ing the ins-ide of lhe

SChOIO音l血IOuSe.

They are　雌nishing the new

restroom behind the sclh-OOl build_

ing. It 'is for the boys∴and girls.

They hope to finish it by t'he mi(ト

(1le of next week:

They　鮒e a.1的　painting the

SCene Of =Little To'Wn O'f Bethle-
hem,,,.and are mak’inlg Camels foI・

the C'hristmas play.

OUR CLASS ROOM

We l.earn about animals in
SChoIO)l. There are many wild ani-

mals in t-he w-OOds. A bear is∴a

Ve.ry b-ad∴animal. It eats other

animaLs. The bea'r Sl.eep;S in the

Winter融me. In slpring he wak3S

uP and getsl his food. He cats Lhe
f王sh that he catches by himself.

SJometimes bear families go t。-

glether to eat.-Billy Jackson.
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OUR LIBRARY

IS ATTRACTIVE

We have a library here. We
Can ,CheCk out boolks∴and read

them.　Sb`me O'f the books∴are

f音iction and solme a」re nO'n-ficti10n.

There are many Lnteres.ting story

blOOklSl in the llibpa,ry. We c心eck

Ou.t bo'Oks every weelk. Some of

比he boys painted o'ur library. Miss

Taylor is changing some things

arOund in tlhe're. It l10Oks better
'all the time.-Raejane Smart.

NEW STUDENTS

T(he　鯖ft.h and sixth grades

肌laVe three new student鼠in thelr

《Clla.SSroOmS.　They are Apaches

from White River, Arizona. Their
names a‘re Lindberg Johnson,

James Palmer amd Arson Yard-
1ey.

SHOE SHOP

Mr, Moro is m副king window

Sh’aHdes for the ho思Plitlal be(泊,uSe

the window slhades alt the hos-

Pital aI.e getting pretty olld.

He lrePairs sholeS for boys∴and

girls wlhen tihey are worn.

He has made a l-Ot Of beaut,i-
ful furn.iture in his classI.OOm.-

GIoria Hoppin, Jealnette PlymlP-
ton.

THE PINATA

We lare gOing t¥Ol hav.e a∴Pin-

ata in lOur rOOm after Clhristmas.

It is goi皿-g tO be filled w`i帆good-

ies. It lis∴a quetZal biird.-Vlin-

cent J-agles.

GENERAL SHOP

The eighth grade boys hav音e

been w'O'rking on tJhe new Te.S‘i-

dence being bu'ilt on the Stewal.t
.campus. They h.ave put window

glass iln a11 0f the windoIWS inし・he

重leW Str音uCture.

Another pro音je(克　at the shlOP

ha.s been the mak音ing of waste

PaPer baskets. - GIoria Ho¥PP'iln,
Jeanette Plympton.

CARPENTRY SHOP

AIvis Patterson land Everett

Sam are workinlg in the carpentry

Shop. They.are fixing ,Shelves t10

put in Mrs. Thrasher’s 'Classroom

at tlhe home ec]O教nOmics building.

One of tしhe th音ing,S they have

t10 do i・S put up a d'OOr in lhalf an

houl∴一GIoria Hoppin.

C0ATS AND JACK闘TS AGAIN

Bovs and g音irl,S, it ds now get-

ting collde-r∴SO yOu. Slh'Oluld all try

to wear y.our c・Oat OII. jacket so

you Will not be in the hospital.
Your folks don’t want you in t)he

hosp航al. Tlhey want you to be in

SC)h。Ol and learn a-8 muCh as you

Can. They d'On’t want you to lbe

in bed wasting your time. If you

Wear yOur OOat 0r jacket when lt

is∴aOll(d you wi11 not catch cold.

Sb・ boys a-nd girls, try and stay

Ou亡Of )t音he ho畠pltaL一重eila Jo皿e轡.

OUR FISH

We　血ad a f'ish bowl. It has

S「Ome Pl`ant開and snails in it. We

do not lhave any　鯖s血. One m調'm-

ing when we oame toI SClhooI some

boys∴S'aW SOme little fish in it.

They aI‘e tropilCal fis'h. The namle

they are called is guppies. They
-are Very Sma11 fish. They do nolt

lay eggs. Their lbabies∴are b0rn

a11ive. Miss Imot「ol ga,Ⅴe the fish tO

us.　We t血ank Miss Im)OtO for

them. - Patricia Mlahone, Leve1
4.

THE SCHOOL LIBRARY

The ’Stewart scho'Ol library has

many books for those wh-O like to

read. They are about adventure,
ro-m'an′Ce, lamd o-ther stories. There

別re many books flrlO-m W血lieh you

Oain C血oゆ思e.

The s.choo1 1ibrary ilS just as

good as t'he publlic schoo1 1i-

braries.

1Sb, Why ′don’t you stop by and

read lS'Ome Of t心e books w皿iくまh_are

血n the library?-Barbara Nun礼・

OUR FISH

We hlaVe fisしh in ou'r rOO,m. A
.man in Reno gave us the fish.

They are tropical f′i掛h. We have

a∴Oatfish, guPpies, and a weaTher

fish. SIOme Of oulr fish died. Wle
have a血eater, a thermostat and

ta thermlO-meter for ou.r aquarium.

We feeld t血e fish land no one in

Our rOIOm∴Can C0u(nt tJhem. They

m.ove too fa劉t.　We have so'me

Snails. They try to hiIde from us

When they see us. The weather

fish　ぬthe spIOtted one.-Rosario.

STEWART冒ROUNC咽S

恥ENO RAMB重E蹄S

Pace'd by Clyde Tom∴anld Joe

Rivers, t.he lStewart Braves
d,r'OIPPed the RenoI Ramblers 50-42
F璃d幽.y night.

Fo11owing a cIose first half, thle

Indians opened the gap steadily

afte,r tlhe interm漣si)On tO COlme

throu,g血　with the　8　point mar-

gin. The Ramblers were∴aheald

14-12 1at the end of the first quar-

terl, but at the half the Braves
had the advant)a,ge 28-27.

The two squad'S Were eVenly
matched on館ield glOal患With 15

apiece, and it w-a思I Shooting fro坤

the free throw line that gave tlhe

Indians their eight p0lint margin

o-f victory. The Ramblers m'ade

only 12 vねthe foul route, W皿le

t。he Braves Were　軸tting　細r　20

Chairity LOSSeS.

To音m W-aS higlh scorer　卿or the

game witlh 15 pointlS’CIosely f.oll-

1owed by teammate Joe Rivers
with 14. Campbell was high for

thβ Rambler′S W.ith ll.

P什eCeding t'he Inldilan - Rambler

onLest, the Reno JV,s' defeated
tlhe Indian juni'OlrS 69-28.
’一The Reno¥ Squad led all the

way, Opelning up witlh a seven-

point margin in the組rst quarte重●

they went on tiO- head the SlteWla-I’t

squad bly 21 points- bly虹If‘t‘ime・

At, the end of the　帆ird quarter

the ta,1ler Reno blo〃yS hlald -bulilt up

a, 25 pIOimt lea.d over the sma11elr,

tilring Ilnd亀an quintet.

GENERAL SHOP NO. 3

General Slhop NIo. 3 is eleaサ

again.　The boys spent seVelral

houlrS t・0(day cI。aning uP.

we have made many nice b‘OXe忘

for ouIr PerSOnal t`hings sinCe Class

bega《n.

We enjoy 'Ou.r ghop very muclし
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THE LETTERMEN’S

PARTY

The Lettermen,s party was held
on Friday night, November　27.

It wa思　held in the sch-OOl gym-

haBium. The gym wag∴divided

int.o two　@ections by a red∴and
lWhit-e C.rePe PaPer Wall. There

was dancing on one side to soft
mus)ic and peo音Ple played games

IOn t/he ot皿er allde. One game was

bI.ea舶ng　ぬe ballo'OnS hy　轟tting

on tlhem.　They, also, Played

checkle鵬and oarlds. Solne O童the

stu-dents　'ducked for apples∴and

pinned the tail on th●　dollkey.

Re地reshme,ntS Were SerⅤed on the

game sideL. Pu皿Ch was∴SerVed a11

during the evening. Otlher l’e-

fres血ments were lSOft drinks,

S・andwiches, Ci乳比e, ca11dy, pOtatO

Ohip母, and po音pCOrn. Eve貫yone had

a go0d time.一Christine ’Smokey.

HOSPITAL NOTES

Mげ.∴租nd Mrs. Schwake gave

the hospital a nice b音ig Christmas

tree for.the clinic.

町he 'hospital people thank MI..

Walters for the C血雌stmas∴tree

阻e brlOlught for the patients.

The　蝕ou.th Reno Lion,s club

have been very nice to all olf ou直“

Slt.udents, in helping take care of

eyes.　We have two・ mOre Stu-

dents, Thelmla JIOhnsIO皿　and Lily

Nelson, Who have new glasses.
All the people. at the Hospital

wish everybody a merry Christ-

maS and∴a happy new year.

We have∴a mild epidemie∴Olf

Ohicken pox here. Many students
Were in the hosp音ital flO-r Thanks-

'giving lb㊤CaulSe they hlave not been

dressling prope'rly.

Ⅳ○ ○oot患.

Last week we took over∴700

0hest X-rays. Dr. Robel.t Locke,
a c皿est speoialist in Reno, Will

I.ead the films∴and let us∴know

how many in sc)hool havc TB.一

Judy Mi‘SSouri.

A FOOTBALL GAME

There was∴∴a, flOOtball game

Novemb-er 13, 1954, at t,he Car-
SOn City hi敏h sch1001.

Ⅲhe Stewart Braves ma,de the

餅rst touchdown, and t'hen Clar-

SOn made　'One.　Tぬen we made

another touclhd《αWn.　After the

first touchdown we made an ex-

tra point. After the secon,d touch-

do'Wn We mlade anobher extra

POint. Then they held us at four-
teen point思　for the rest of the

game. The final soo're WaS 14　to

7 in favor of the Stewar.t BlraVeS.
一〇Rodney B-anta.

DORMITORY NOTES

Our UnIit officens∴are: Je,a皿-

nette Hoppin, PreSident;　Doris

Brown, se。retany : and Bemad‘ine

F脚nk, treaSurer.

Miss Jake went home for a
fu'ner`al of her nephew w,ho died.

SIOme Of the gi.rls missed her.

The gra/des in our uhit are tlhe

7t(h’ 8th’ 9th. 10tlh, and four or

five utlh graders_

BAS KETBALL

They had a baske九hall game

T,h-ulr敏day, November 25, 1954, at

t;he gymn患,Sdum. The boys played

fi‘rSt and t皿e girl魯　Pl'ayed next.

The　8t皿　grnde girls played

against the　7th grade gi・rls. The

8th glra.de girlsI WOn. Tしhe soore

w靭　22　to 12.

Then Slundlay afternoon we

played　帆e　9t-h grade girls and

we won from them again. The

score was 18 to 14. The 8th grade
had 18 1and the　9tlh glrade had

14.

The next g¥alme We Will have

wit血　the juniors. I hope we win

again.

The referee w'aS Laura Bliss.

Laverne Kelly refereed in the
second half. Geraldine Able and
Anna M心sso,uri were referees, tOO.

-Margeli‘ne Jim.

CHAPEL CHIMES

The Y‘Outh center has been

open flO-r the last three weeks and

there has been, lSO far, 57　stu..

dents using it. It isl 10【Pen from

2:30　to　4:30　o,n Sund-ayS. Hilda

Mliss.ouri is the c血airman　′Of the

You七h center student committee.

Ot,her members IOlf the∴CO-mmit-

tee are Robert Broncho, Gary
Cyphle)r, Audrey PholenIix, and

Rose Barry. The pTeSent aCtivi-

ties inclu.de gamle.S, reCOrd play-

ing, and blI.OWSing. The S‘YF of′fi-

CelrS WeI.e electeid land the presi-

dent is Pauline Cha・rley; Vice-

Pre緋dent is Geraldine Abel sec-

retary, Rowena E11亀s, and treas-

urer is Kee S音ilnger.

The Gos,Pel t'eam thom the

B目皿tist Divinity sc'hooI wi11 be

here on Sunday evening　'tJO Put

On a gO-Od pro'gram.

The Women’s∴SO焼ety wants tO

thank t/he∴Student body for tlhe

Very fine part」icipati」On in t葛he

baked f○○d sale.

The∴church members wli,Sh ¥O

congratJul.ate the students for the

fine decora,tiIons alt the dining

rIOOm Thursday.

Mr. Mathew忠from the ``Bapしisl.

Divi血ity sdhooll’, was here.　His

CreW, Leomard Autojay and Paul

Sandino, students of the Baptist
Divinity school, W⑪re here also.

They condu.cted the even.ing BerⅤ-

ice and spoke to) t’he SYF.

The annual Clhristmas party

Will be held on Christmas Day.
The atten-dance is Iow at tlhe

student lounge. The pastor an(l
missi)Onaries will be away f‘rOm

the Mission until December 31.
Everyboldy at the mi蝕ion wish「

es all the student鼠and staff mem_

bers a merry christmas and a

most happy new year.一　Ga'ry

Cypher.

INTRA-MURAL SPORTS

The boys have been practicing

for intra-mural games. A11 the

boys of the∴Same height, Weight

and age are on t,he same team.

They will play about every week-

end.-臆-Irene G机で章lel(⊥

圏
J

OUR TRIP TO
LAS VEGAS

We got up at 5:30 a.m. FI‘iday

‘mOrning and went t10 Miss Scott’lS

quarters tol eat bre-akfast. Then
we went t'0　tOWn an.d oaught t,he

bus to Las Vegas. Robert S′haw,

Audry Pho音enix, Pauline Charley,

R」O'Wena Ellis and I went from

our school. Miss Honey fI`lOm the
chuTCh we‘nt With us. We were

on olur Way. We stopped at Beat-
ty for lunch and then we moved
on. We got to Las Vega.s鉦4:00

o,cIock in tlhe a,fternoon. Then we

g.ot.in line to buy banquet tickets
amd get o)ur identif,ication calrds.

Then we went t'O t血e base to get

rooms. We ate supper at the
ChurGh amd then went back to

town.　We saw　“Vanis hin g

Prairie,, at the show.

The next worning /t_hey woIke

u.s at seven o’cllO'Ck. We listened

to people from　8:00　0’cIock un正1

12:00　noon. After lunch we wenL

t/O‘ tOWn and saw amother∴Show,
“Slitting Bull.’’

We returneld to StleWart Sunday
evening. We met many nice peo-
Ple and had a goIOd time.一Robert

Banta.

HOME BEAUTIFUL

The s¥eVenth grade girls in Sec-

ti10n No. 1, Miss Ruleau’s cla,SS,

Lare ma;king dirndle sikir'tS. They

le,arned h・OW tO darn anklets. We

a,re lmaking bean bags for sIOlme

Of the little girls at Units　2　and

3.

The last week we will manicure

Ou'r finger nlails. It wdll be fun,

I thilnk.--Bet‘ty Pete.

Mrs. Millin’s clasIS is sewing.

The girls i.n the　8th grade are

finishing their wIo-rk and hope to

enjlOy neW CIot血ing for t・he new

year.　Some of the girls have

SeWed skiirts.

The seventh　`gr,ade gIirls ha¥′e

COmPleted new blouses.

The lltIh grade girls are fin-

ishing their dresses fo,r SleVeral of

Miss Simmon思’ lit巾Ie giirls.

The llth grade girllS Planned

Wardrobes around zL basic dI‘eSS

O音r Suit.

We are all enjoying ou‘重・ neW

d重「apeS∴and will soon have new

Shades仁-Mildred Steele.

The　9t,h grade classes in foocIs

have been working on C'hristm鴎

Teas. The first ho′ur∴S′eCtion have

thei.r tea on December 17, and

the second hour se-Ctiαn have

their tea on December　2、0. Th看i,S

lhas c10mPletled ‘the wiO-rk on the,ir

lgOal on attractive table service.

The lOth gmde fcods class has
been workin《g lOn lSerVing com-

plete family meallS and will have
a C'hris'tmaS Pa,rty just before

Christmas.

The　8th grade foods class will

Prelpare the refreshments t,O be
SerVed at their class ro。m Party.

All classes h'aVe been tI.y吐ng to

WOrk holidlay foods into their

regula言r f○○d尋　work,ト　Mlldred

Steele


